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UPPUNENIS START

VERBAL CONFLICTS

llN BRllflAM PLAN
President of Southern Conference
Announces Colleges are Vio-

lating Spirit of Law
HOUSE SAYS UNIVERSITY

WILL NOT CHANGE IDEAS
Carolina’s Dean of Administration

Definitely in Favor of Plan’s Re-
tention; President Lingle of
Davidson Says His School Has
Never Had to Cope With Profes-
sionalism; Wallace Wade Known
to Oppose Plan Vigorously
Supporters and opponents of the

Graham Plan are waging this week a
fierce verbal conflict for and againstthe plan in an attempt to mobilizetheir forces for the battle that willrage when Southern Conference repre-sentatives meet in Richmond in De-cember to decide the fate of the present conference rulings.Forrest Fletcher, conference presi-dent, announced that the sixteen mem-ber colleges were violating the spiritof the Graham Plan, and that hewould seek abandonment of the planas a means of control of subsidizatlonof athletes. To take the place of thepresent plan, Fletcher proposes todraft rules that will give to all mem-ber colleges a set of uniform entranceand scholastic requirements whichwill eliminate all tramp athletes.

Set Up CommitteesThe Graham Plan. named for itssponsor, Dr. Frank P. Graham. presi-dent of the University of North Caro-lina, set up faculty committees to ad-minister regulations designed to placeathletes on an equal footing withother students in the awarding ofscholarships, jobs, and other forms offinancial assistance. The plan wasadopted last year and went into ef-fect in September of this year withthe announced intention of eliminat-ing all forms of professionalism inathletics.
“Such a plan is idealistic but im-practicable," said Mr. Fletcher inspeaking of the Graham Plan. and al-though no one has reporteruany vio-lations to me, nearly all colleges areviolating the spirit of the law."In answering inquiries after Fletch-er’s pronouncement, Dean R. B. Houseof the University of North Carolinastated that the University would makeno recession in its attitude. The planhas met with definite approval at theUniversity.

Express OpinionMany colleges in the Southern Con-ference have expressed their likes anddislikes of the plan. Colleges in thenorthern section of the conference aredefinitely for the Graham Plan, andthe southern colleges favor completeabolition. Declared supporters of thepresent plan are Washington and Lee,University of Virginia, VPI, and Wil-liam and Mary, and those colleges pro-testing are University of South Caro-lina, Clemson. VMI, and Duke Uni-versity.
Dr. Walter Lingle, president of Da-vidson College, said that his school,admitted to the conference after theGraham Plan went into eifect, hadnever been touched by the practiceswhich had caused controversy and dis-cussion at other schools and had neverallowed in its history the practicesagainst which the Graham_Plan wasaimed. Dr. Lingle declined to say,however, the position Davidson wouldtake should the fight among otherconference schools be brought into theopen.

Wade OpposedWallace Wade, director of athleticsat Duke University, vigorously op.posed the plan when it was first in-troduced. Jess Neely, head coach anddirector of athletics at Clemson, hasopenly criticized the plan in the pastand last spring announced publiclythat should the Graham Plan be en-forced,_he would not have a singleseasoned player this fall.H. C. Byrd, president of the Uni-versity of Maryland, issued a briefstatement that there were “somethings" about the Graham Plan "thatmay have to be clarified."Six new conference members havenever had a chance to express them-selves on the subject and their voteat the meeting of the Southern Con-ference in December will play an im-portant part in determining the con-tinuance or abolition of the GrahamPlan.
New CurriculumAt the meeting of the Forestry Clublast night, Dr. G. V. Hofman gave de-tails of the new curriculum in gamemanagement to be given next yearin the forestry department.O.
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I War Dead Honored by Regiment I

Scenes of the participation of the ROTC.regiment in the Armistice Dayceremonies held Wednesday at State are shown above. The top picture wastaken just after the wreath detail had placed the wreath at the base of the120-foot Memorial Tower in honor of the State College men who lost theirlives in the World War. The bottom picture shows the regiment as it lis—tened to General Manus McCloskey who was the principal speaker.

Nation Needs Strong A rmy

To Protect Vast Heritage
General Manus McCloskey Em-

phasizes Value of Military
Training in Speech Here_

REGIMENT llOO STRONG-
PARADES THROUGH TOWN

Commandant of Fort Bragg Re-
views Trend of World Events

Since Armistice Day, 1918
“In order to become that great na-tion which is Our destiny, we mustnot only have Christian principles,strong industrial institutions, and goodstatesmen, but we must also have astrong army and navy to defend thisvast heritage that those before us gavetheir lives to protect for us and handdown to us unfurnished," said Brig-adier General Manus McCloskey inhis Armistice Day address to the as-sembled ROTC Regiment and alumnilast Wednesday at noon.
The impressive ceremony took placebefore State's 120-foot Memorial Towerwhich is now' nearing completion, asthe finale of the Armistice Day pro-gram of the college.General McCloskey said: “ArmisticeDay eighteen years ago was the secondmost beautiful day in the history ofman. In the busy, everyday world oftoday, we forget the bravery that hasbeen shown throughout the history ofour nation, and is only fitting that wepause and pay tribute to those thathave given their lives to their country.Great Heritage“In the World War we fought toThe suf-brlng peace to the world.fairing that was endured there hasnot accomplished its purpose, but theAmerican people are not giving up.“In order to work out the destinyfor which this country is intended,we must have the respect of the othernations. Regretful to say, in our worldof today, the respect that comes to anation is due not to its schools, itschurches, its culture, but to the ma-terial wealth, money, manufactures;but most of all is this respect due tothe army and navy that that countryhas. If the United States is to gainthat respect, we must measure up inthe matter of armed forces."General McCloskey said that he re-gretted that certain of our citizens be-lieve that by doing away with ourarmaments, we can achieve worldpeace. He stated and gave examplesof instances in the past where thetheory of passiveness had failed inbringing about peace.

Other Nations ArmedHe stated that the nations who hadsigned the peace pact after the WorldWar had re-armed. Germany has forti-fied a great deal more than is allowedher under the Versailles 'n'eaty. GreatBritain has broken the treaty by mak-ing a separate treaty with Germany.Italy has repeatedly broken her partof the treaty. Turkey, seeing Italy'ssuccess, has chosen to forget that sheever signed a treaty.Brigadier General Manus McCloskeyhas for a number of years been com-mandant at Fort Bragg. He has beenthe recipient of numbers of honormedals for his wide service in manyparts of the world. McCloskey wasintroduced to the regiment by CadetColonel F. L. Connell.'The invocation and dismisses-yprayer were made by the Right Rev-
(Pleaseturntopagetwo)

I . Pictures Again I
The senior Military, individual,and rcsiiilng pictures will bemade for the last time Tuesdayfrom 2 until 5:30 and 7 until 9.This will be the last chance forstudents to have their picturesmade for the 1937 AGROMECK,and they should make it a pointto have it taken Tuesday. Alsoall of these who have not checkedtheir proofs should be sure to doso before the end of next week.

FORENSIC SllUAI]

SIASSSSSNIESI
Awards Given to Best Speakers in

Open Contest; Contestant
to Choose His Topic

The State College impromptu speak-
ing contest will be held today, Friday,
November 13, from 4 until pm. inRoom 109, Pullen Hall.
The contest is open to all students.

This year,- for the first time, three
sets of awards will be made. A first
and second prize will be awarded tothe highest members of the presentvarsity forensic squad; the two high-est speakers not now members ofthe varsity forensics squad, and thetwo highest . freshmen. Beginningspeakers will not be in competitionwith experiencedB speakers.Monday afternoon the class in Per-suasion will give a demonstration im-promptu contest which will be, as faras all records show, the first of itskind in America. The demonstrationwill be open to the public. J. T, Lee,W. B. Small, L. H. Abrahams, W. H.Darst, G. A. Moore, J. L. Sullivan andH. R. McSwain will participate.State College will clash with WakeForest College in a round of practicedebates Thursday, November 19. Thefirst debate will begin at 7:30 pm.in Pullen Hall. State College will berepresented by S. B. Moss, B. L. Kra-mer, G. C. Robinson, J. T. Frye. F. B.Boege, W. B. Small, Howard Bergman,J. R. McSwain, G. A, Moore, L. H.Abrahams, and C. K. Watkins. TheWake Forest squad will be under thedirection of Professor'Zoe Robinson,the new director of debating at WakeForest College.Professor Edwin H. Paget. directorof debating at State College, has beeninvited to Judge the annual SocietyDay debate at Campbell College. Thequestion for debate is the national de-bate “questlon for l936-37—Resolved:That Congress should be empoweredto fix minimum wages and maximumhours for industry. Following thedebate, Professor Paget will give ahalf-hour lecture to the audienca onthe use of proof, evidence. and strat-egy in forensic speaking.

Judging TeamFour members of a poultry judgingteam representing State College lefthere Tuesday for New York wherethey will participate in the judgingcontests to be held Friday at the Poul-try Industries Exhibition in the PortAuthority building.

FUR QilllVENllflN
Scabbard and Blade Delegates
Will Begin to Arrive on Wednes-

day for Convention
BLACKBURN COMPLETES

ALL PLANS FOR DANCE
Major H. C. Mahin to Arrive in Ra-

leigh Tuesday or Wednesday to
Make Final Plans; Next Issue of
THE TECHNICIAN to be Dis-
tributed to Delegates on Friday;
Gale Reports Difficulty in Find-
ing Dates to Fit Demands of Visi-
tors for Dance5——State College will be ready to wel-

come delegates to the biennial Scab-
bard and Blade convention when they
begin to arrive next wednesday after-
noon via train. bus, and private car.
The local Scabbard and Blade chapter

met Wednesday night in a last minute
disrussion to clarify plans for enter-
taining the delegates. Final decisions
have not been made on the trip‘whichthe local chapter plans for the dele-galcs on one day of the convention. Thetrips under discussion were to beeither to Fort Bragg or to the Carolinaand Duke campuses.

Details (‘oniplcledA. R. Blackburn, chairman of thedance committee, reports that all de-tails have been completed for theScabbard and Blade dance to be given‘in the gymnasium a week from today.Delegates and advanced corps studentswill dance to the music of Jimmy Poy-ner and his Famous Collegians. Thegymnasium ceiling will be covered withstreamers of red, white, and blue forthe occasion. 'The latest communication receivedfrom Major H. C. Mahin, executiveofficer of the national organization ofScabbard and Blade, states that hewill reach Raleigh Tuesday eveningor Wednesday morning to work withthe local chapter on last minute ar-rangements for the formal opening ofthe convention Thursday morning.The list of guest speakers for theconvention has not yet been receivedhere as Major Mahln is inviting thempersonally, and the official conventionprograms are being printed by theNational Scabbard and Blade ofilce.
Issue to be DistributedThe next issue of Tm: TECHNICIANwill be distributed to delegates andguests of the convention on next Fri-day morning, and special items ofinterest to the visitors will be carriedin this issue of the paper.Although the complete conventionprogram cannot be listed now owingto the scarcity of information received,it is certain that business sessionswill be held in the Carolina Hotel onThursday and Friday mornings andafternoons and on Saturday morning.Social features planned by the StateCollege Scabbard and Blade chapterwill include the dance Friday evening.the trip which is tentatively plannedfor Saturday afternoon, and an in-formal party for the delegates oneither Wednesday or Thursday eve-ning. The convention will close Satur-day evening with the formal banquetwhich is to be held in the CarolinaHotel.The Raleigh chapter of the OfficersReserve Corps promised their support tothe local Scabbard and Blade chapterwhen the former group met in Holla-day Hall last Monday night. The re-serve ofiicers were asked to assist inthe transportation of delegates.Under ControlClarence Gale. who was appointed“dater extraordinary" for the conven-tion, last night reported that every-thing was under control. Gale wasgiven the job of making dates for dele-gates for the Friday night dance. Saidbe, “Some of these delegates mustthink Raleigh is a paradise or something of the sort. From their veryminute descriptions of the type ofdates which they desire. I've come tothe conclusion that there aren't anysuch in this town, and I've lived righthere most of my life."From all reports. everything is allset to give delegates of the nationalhonorary military organization a. goodtime when they arrive in the citynext week.

ALUMNUS, DIESFuneral services were conduct-ed yesterday morning lu Ashland,Ky. for William M. Person, de-ceased Staie College alumnus.Person has been a manufac-turer in Ashland for a number ofyears but was a native of Frank-lin County, N. C. and a graduateof State class of 1000. While incollege he was a prominent ath-lete.
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STUDENTS READY STATE OFFICIALS REQUEST

in MRI sums APPROPRIA TIONOF $411,500

FOR COMING COLLEGEIEAR

HOUSE ADDRESSES

CUMPfl§flE GRUUPI
Dean Brown Speaks to Same
Group Wednesday Night on “Hot

Spots in the World Today”
Bringing to.light his musical accour

plishments, R. B. House, dean of ad-
ministration at Chapel Hill, enter-
tained State College men here by play-
ing such tunes as "lolden Slippers."
and many other tuneful selections on
his harmonica before launching his
speech on “The Road to Peace" in the
YMCA last night.
“We all hate War" stated House;

“but it seems to be inevitable.” With;
this as an opening statement, he wont
on to assert that “war is a strong und‘lrcsourccl‘ul adversary and to overcome-
it. we have to do more than hate it—
we have to outdo and outthink it.”
[louse believes that, due to the 111-;
il'li'llli' workings of military paw-hob.ogy, it is from the pacilisls that the'first l'ccl'llils are drawn. .Inconccivable as this may seem tolsome urdcnt pacifists, war, accordingto Dean House. is not hateful fromevery viewpoint; war in a godlessworld would be practical. A charac-teristic of a world that is godless isthat human personality is not respect-ed. People are addicted to light insome way or another because light isdramatic. This is illustrated even inathletics in which competition playsa major part, he said. War energizesand elevates the will of men by meansof the strict discipline exercised inmilitary circles.

War AttitudesHouse asseverated that attitudestoward war can be best influencedthrough a study of God so that habitsmay be formed which will lead us towant peace more than war. As com-petition is the core of life. we havealmost to withdraw from life to beable fully to embrace pacificism.Apropos of the war question, DeanB. F. Brown. of the School of Scienceand Business, spoke on “Hot Spots inthe World Today" to a joint meetingof the IRC and “Y” Cabinet on Wed-nesday night in the YMCA. Brown de-clared that every major power onearth is involved in strained diplo-matic relations on one or more inter-national fronts. Democracy. fascism,industrialism and socialism form thecruxes of the present strategic world-wide problems—internal as well asinternational.
Spain lieads ListDean Brown placed Spain's civil warat the head of a list of fourteen otherworld war fusses. In order, be listedEngland vs. Italy, China vs. Japan.Germany vs. Poland in the DanzigCorridor, Southern Ireland vs. Ulsterand the rest of Great Britain. Ger-many vs. Italy over the Austrian out-let to the Black Sea, Intra-Balkan con-troversies over the Near East railwayroute, smoldering revolt of Indiaagainst Great Britain, Italy vs. GreatBritain in Egypt, Germany vs. Russiaover the Ukraine wheat fields. internalMexican strife, Paraguay vs. Boliviain the Gran Chaco, Japan 'vs. theUnited States in the Pacific, and Japanvs. Russia over Mongolia.The only peoples about whom wecan be thoroughly optimistic. statesBrown, are the Pygmies of CentralAfrica, the Eskimos, South Sea island-ers, and the Tierra del Fuegans, ln-habitants of the southernmost tip ofSouth America.

STUDENT-DIRECTED PLAY
WILL APPEAR HERE SOON

"The Fall Guy," the coming produc-tion of the Red Masqucrs, is beingproduced totally under student direc-tion. and is progressing rapidly un-der the general tutelage of CharlesDunnagan.This is the first time that the RedMasquers have put on a play entirelywithout the assistance of faculty ad«visors or directors, and the cast isshowing a fine spirit of cooperation inworking together to make this playone of the most successful ever staged.The sets, backstage equipment andother essentials are being constructedby a competent technician staff corn-posed of Steve Mlllsaps, N. E. Wins-low. J. W. Pierce, J. L. Milholland.A. R. Anderson, L. H. Knott, ClarenceHowell, H. L. Boling, E. L. Guerrant,and/Gil Croll.The play will be given Friday, No-vember 27, in Pullen Hall.

I Speaks Next Week I

‘ lu‘. (‘. "Ted" Mercer who has spokenin hundreds of colleges, universitiesand preparatory schools, and YMCA‘s.will spunk three times on the campusln-uinning Wednesday, Novcmbcr 18.wilh an address to the Freshman “Y”(‘ouncil at 7 o‘clock. He will also bethe L'ucsl speaker at Freshman As-scnlbly Thursday at noon. ills lastformal talk will be at the Sophomore-Junior-Senior “Y" Cabinet Thursdayat 7 o'clock. Other meetings are be-ing sclicdulcd so that he will meetinformally with groups in dormitoriesand fraternity houses. ‘ V

DUKE SBIENTIST

THRILLS GRUUPS
Dr. C. W. Edwards, Duke Phys-

icist, is guest of AlChE and
Gamma Sigma Epsilon

Almostoverfiowing the “Y" audi-
torium, an appreciative audience saw
Dr, C. W. Edwards, head of the phy-
sics department of Duke l‘niversity.
give a startling demonstration of the
properties of liquid air Tuesday night.
The speaker was introduced by Dr.L. F. Williams, after short talks by

the presidents of the sponsoring or-
ganizations, Gamma Sigma Epsilon andA LChE.

Soon after he began speaking. Dr.Edwards created quite a flurry among
a group of young ladies from a neigh-
boring institution sitting near the
front, when he nonchalantly tossed acupful of liquid air at his audience.
Nor was the excitement noticeably con-fined to the fair visitors. for he hadjust remarked that his finger couldbe shattered like glass if he were tohold it in the liquid for a moment.Upon continuing he proved thispoint by dipping in turn. a rubber ball,a piece of beefsteak, a bunch of grapes,and a flower in liquid air, tappingeach with a hammer and scatteringthe fragments among the audience as“souvenirs."

Snow ProducedAnother spectacular demonstrationwas the production of genuine snowin the center of a hot alcoholic fiame.To accomplish this Dr. Edwards helda steel ball chilled with liquid air inthe flame, which froze the water vaporformed by the burning hydrogen ofthe alcohol.Other stunts included freezing chlo-rine gas, mercury, and gasoline, boil-lng a kettle of liquid air with the heatfrom a block of ice, and decreasingthe electrical resistance in a coil ofcopper wire to practically zero.To show what a really “cool" smokewould be like, Dr, Edwards held firsta cigarette and then a cigar in liquidair. When he touched a match to themboth burned quickly and brilliantly.Even steel wire became inflammableafter a liquid air bath, while wooland charcoal burned with almost ex-plosive violence.The demonstration was brought toa conclusion with a very beautifuleffect. Dr. Edwards dipped a tubecontaining air and charcoal and hav-ing electrodes on either end into liquidair, and had the lights turned off.As the charcoal became colder it ab-sorbed the air in the tube, producinga vacuum which caused a violet glowto appear between the electrodes.

Greater University of North Caro-
llna Asks Total of $4,214,830

for its Three Units During
Next Year

STATE ASKS $7,294,000
FOR new IMPROVEMENTSh—

Increase in Appropriations Said to
be Necessary to Retain Promi-
nent Professors; State Requests
Auditorium, Dormitories, Chem-
istry Building, Improvements to
Patterson, Textile Buildings as
Permanent Improvements to In-
crease the Value of Institution to
Student; Total Asked by North
Carolina Departments Over
$40,000,000

By ROBERT F. COLEMANThe Slate College administration re-quested $4115.00 each year for current
operating expenses and $1.294,000 for[n-i'iiiuiiciit improvements during the
next two years at the meeting of theStun» Advisory Budget ('ommittee lastTuesday.The $411,500 asked for by the ad-ministration for current expenses dur-ing each year is an increase of $107,-737 over the amount the College is re-ceiving during the current fiscal year.This your the University of North(‘arolina at (‘hnpel Hill is asking for“10.210. an increase of $163,843 overlast your, while the “'omans Collegeat Greensboro is requesting $381,840,which is an increase of $95,541 overthe amount used during the last an-,unm. The total asked fer by the offi-cials of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina for all three units was$1.612.559, an increase of $357,171 overthe total amount allotted the Univer-sity for the current year.

Salary Restorations“or the $558,288 increased require-ments, of which $554,092 is for addi-tional salaries, the State is asked foronly $357.17], the balance to comefrom endowments, gifts, and increasedincome from fees." said Charles T.Woollen, comptroller of the Univer-slty.
President Frank 1’. Graham statedthat it would be a sound economic andsocial policy to restore the salaries ofall State employees, professors, andschool teachers to the 1929 salarylevel. “This would be a 15 per centrestoration, not an increase." he said.Appropriations must be increased.the University ofilcials said, to holdprominent professors and to offer edu-cational standards equal to those ofcomparable institutions. The salaryincrements proposed would raise thepay of faculty members automatically$450 every, five years until a maxi-mum of $4.500 should be reached.Total RequirementsThe. total amounts estimated to beneeded by the three units of the Uni-versity for current expenses per year,including income from all sources, Le.fromfrom fees paid by the students, is$4,214,830. This amount is divided asfollows: State, 81,211,138; UNC, 81,-975,280; and the Womans College, 81,-028,412. Of the above total, $1,612,559is requested from the State.
in the questionnaire on the esti-mates for 1937-39, which Dean J. W.Harrelson, as head of the administra-tion submitted to the State AdvisoryCommittee. it is interesting to notethat the laundry, dormitory, andboarding departments of the Collegeare self-supporting.

Permanent ImprovementsFor permanent improvements duringthe years. 1937-1939, State requested atotal of $1,294,000. This amount isdivided as follows: new chemistrybuilding, $425,000; two new dormi-tories to house 324 students, $318,000;a new auditorium with a seating ca-pacity of 3,000, $315,000; cost of con-verting Pullen Hall into classroom$46,000; addition to the Textile Bulld-ing, $45,000; cost of fireproofiug Pat-terson Hall, $75,000; barns and fencesfor the dairy herd, $30,000; and 840,-000 for departmental equipment. Thislast appropriation is divided betweenthe schools as follows: The TextileSchool with a total enrollment lastyear of 338 students, $15,000; theSchool of Agriculture with an enroll-ment last year of 537 studentajlor000; the School of Engineering whosetotal enrollment last year was.815,$7,500; the General Basic Division.which includes some courses of all theschools. $7,500.The amount of the appropriation re-quested for permanent improvements atthe University at Chapel Hill is 81,-(Please turn to page four)

the State appropriations and,
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Pack Meets In Frosh End Season Here

ToEntrain UEEERS RECEIVED

ForScene ofNinth Game

State Eleven Will Leave Town on
9:05 and Head North for

Nation’s Capital
PACK COACH ENCOURAGED

BY PLAY 0F LAST WEEK
Improvement Shown in
Game Makes Brighter

For Coming Two Tilts
Hunk Anderson's Wolfpack will en-

train tonight on the 9:06 for Wash-
ington where it will clash
afternoon with Catholic University in
the ninth game of State's ten-game

. schedule.
State has played the Cardinals twice

before, In 1931 Catholic U invaded
Riddick Stadium and won by a 12 to
7 count and the rivalry was renewed
last year, when State journeyed to theNational Capital and lost, 8 to 0, ina sea of mud.

Good Season
Catholic has had a fairly successfulseason up to date. Arthur “Dutch"Bergman's men have defeated Shenan-doah. La Salle, De Paul, and Loyolaof New Orleans, and have droppedgames to Mississippi and to \VestVirginia Wesleyan. They have prac-tically the same team that played Mis-sissippi State in the Orange Bowlclassic last New Year's Day. The 200‘pound Cardinal line will be led byHerman Schmarr, the captain of theteam and star left end. The backfieldis composed of such stalwarts as Irish

GRIDGRAPIIAs usual in the case of gamesout of the state, the gridgraph willbe run tomorrow to give local fansa chance to see the game betweenthe Wolfpack and Cardinals as por-
trayed by the mechanical showing.The starting time of the game inthe Nation‘s Capital will be 2o'clock, but the grldgraph will startat 2:30, in order that the progressof the game might continue unin-terrupted. Students will be admit-ted on their registration cards andoutsiders will be charged 25 cents.

Carroll, the boy who splashed 40 yardsthrough the mud to score the Card-inals’ touchdown iast year, and WilliamAdamaitis one of the fastest halfbacksin the East.The hard luck jinx still sticks withthe Wolfpack. The three men injuredin the Carolina game, Entwistle, Regvden, and Piioseno, will still be on thesidelines and their services will bemissed a great deal by the team. Reg-don and Piloseno are the first stringguards and Entwistle is a triplethreatreserve and one of the finest halfbacksin the state.
Anderson Encouraged

Coach Anderson was greatly encour.aged by the team play during theBoston College game last week. Theteam exhibited a fine defense againstpasses and was constantly threateningwith its own aerial attack. JoeSchwerdt fitted nicely into the vacanthalfback position and showed a. finepassing ability, completing 6 out of12 heaves. Joe Ryneska, Eddie Ber-linski, and Charlie Gadd will all beready to carry on where they left offlast Saturday-
In the scrimmages this week thework of "Sandy" Sandfoss and GeorgeMurphy has been so outstanding, thatthey will probably play a great dealof the game Saturday. Murphy is asenior and is a fine running back. Heplayed a good bit of the game withBoston College, Saturday, and did agood job in Joe Schwerdt‘s position.
Hunk Anderson and “Dutch" Bergvman are both graduates of Notre Dameand were football stars but were neverteammates. “Dutch” was a seniorwhen “Hunk" was a freshman. Lastyear the Catholic University coachproved that he was Hunk’s senior onthe gridiron as well as in college, andthis Saturday will find the youngerman trying to gain revenge.
The State College band will accom-pany the team and furnish musicalsupport during the game and enter-tainment during the half. Seventymembers of the band will go. MajorKutschinski's favorite figure, "TheMusic Goes Round and Round," will befeatured by the hand during the half.

I All-Campus I
Wrestling, the new sport addedthis fall to the intramural pro-gram, is proving to be so inter-esting that Johnny Miller, in-tramural director, has decided tomake it an nil-campus sport.Up until now only the foursports, football, basketball, boso-ball, and boxing, have been all-campns. This year there will bea small admission of five or tencents charged for the all-campusfinals and this will be used to payfor the individual albcompustrophies.The winners of the fraternityfinals, which will be held on No-vember 18, will wrestle the win-ners of the dormitory finls,which will be held on November24, for tho sli-compno honors onDecember 1.

SPORTS l3II'ILIMPSES

CLARENCE GALE

Mr. Homer Lucas, Jr.Sports Editor, “The RaleighTimes,”Raleigh, N. t‘.Dear liomer:All season you have been oneof the Wolfpack’s most enthusias-tic and loyal followers. You have,in your sports pages, boostedHunk Anderson and the teamtime and again. You have givenus the breaks on our game pub-licity. These and many otherthings have you done.But, Homer, you know as onenewspaperman to another, thatyou should always base yourstatements on facts. Seems to methat you kinda overlooked thisdetail in writing that story in yourWednesday edition which dealtwith Hank’s being offered twocontracts.
Just for instance, you said:“Many State supporters feelthat the head coach and his as-sistants have not been given aneven break on the set-up since hetook over the job three years ago.”Homer, if you have any of thosefellows around I wish that youwould trot them out. I’d like tofind out just what their kick is.It seems to me that Anderson hashad one of the best set-ups anycoach ever had anywhere. Amongthe things that he has been al-lowed to do without interferenceare; the selection of his own as-sistants, the securing of a newbusiness manager, the securing ofa new trainer, and the placing oflights and concealment (i) onFreshman Field so that drills couldbe held there at night, and alsoso rival scouts couldn’t see andtake notes on his pet plays.Hunk told me personally two orthree weeks ago that the StudentBody was backing him more thisyear than it ever had and that hehad no kick'comlng about the sup.-port. lie repeated this in a radiotalk he made at the pop meetingheld Friday night before ourHomecoming game with VPI.Another thing that you said:“Two weeks ago the coach tiredthree members of his squad in aneiYort to smooth the friction onthe team that was said to havebeen caused by ‘the dismissedmen.“No reason other than ‘I dis-missed the men for the best inter-ests of the team’ was offered.”That statement is entirely true.No one pinned Anderson down toa more enlightening statement.No one forced him to give a bet-ter reason than that. No oneopenly questioned his judgment.Isn't that proof that we’re stand-ing behind him and backing himand the teami All three of thoseboys were personal friends ofmine, but I didn't raise a singlekick in this column. I felt, and Istill do, that Anderson is headfootball coach and knew what hewas doing and that there shouldbe no outside interference.And to quote you again:“When Anderson arrived atState he was looked upon as theman to lead State College out ofthe football wilderness. He hasdone just that, even with the scantmaterial that he has had to workwith.”liomer, you amaze me. I didn’tknow we were in a wilderness,and if we were, are you sure thatwe’re out of it? As for this busi-ness of scant material—I haveheard close followers of footballall over North Carolina say thatState College has as good mate-rial as there is in the South to-day. This fact has been exempli-fied time and again by the show-ing that the Pack has made. Dur-ing the Fnrman game I sat nextto an officer of the Southern Offi-cials Association. He asked mejust why we had been losinggames before that. lie said thatif we could play like we did inthat game, he didn’t Dee why wedidn’t win them all. When Cow-boy Boblnson got hot there onone of his jounts this same officialasked me who he was and modethe comment that he “knew hisstuff.” You, yourself, know thatwe have plenty of other playersthat measure up well alongside ofRobinson.And another thing:“He was responsible for thenew stadium and also for the fieldhouse that: is now under construc-tion.”Homer, my boy, you shouldn’tmislead folks like that. Just aglance through the files of THETECHNICIAN will show that theEast Stands of our stadium werefirst used for the State-Floridagame which was played on Octo-ber It, 1088, whon Clipper Smithwas still here. They were thenunfinished, one section beingneededtocompiete the side. Aioonfor this wus‘recoivoddnr-inannunry of!“ Thopro-cauofohtnlnlngthioloonhnd

BY SIAIE BUABH
Anderson Receives Offers From
Brooklyn Pro Team and South-

eastern School
Hunk Anderson. head coach of foot~ball at State, announced Wednesdaythat he had received two offers fromdifferent sources to coach footballnext year, but that he was not con-sidering either of them until definiteaction is taken by college authoritieson the renewing of his contract here.One of Anderson’s offers came fromShipwreck Kelley, owner of theBrooklyn Dodgers of the NationalFootball League and the other camefrom a school in the SoutheasternConference. Should Anderson not begiven a new contract after his expireson December 1, he would be open tothese offers and would consider themseriously.The State head coach declined tomention the name of the SoutheasternConference institution which has madeovertures to him when approached by(Please turn to page four)
been started long before the com-pletion of the 1988 season.Our West Stands were complet-ed in the latter part of 1935. Iwas unable to check up to themost infinite degree on just whodid the arranging for this, butinformation from one close to theinner workings states that a cer-
tain Raleigh contractor was large-ly responsible and Anderson wasnot.The field house, I’ll grant you,but honestly, Homer, don’t youthink that most anyone couldhave obtained this loan with allof the WPA money being spent inthese parts. Why just the otherday Carolina was awarded some-thing like $~i00,000 for improve-ments over there and I ratherdoubt that Bank did that forthem.And last:“No other coach has ever beenemployed at State who has doneas much with the teams in gain-ing fame.”A quote from a football pro-gram sold at the State-Floridagame of 1938:“When Smith took over thefootball reins at State, the Wolf-pack was ranked 100 and some-thing among teams of the UnitedStates. Last year the Wolfpackwas ranked 36th in the nation.Few coaches have done as well.And Smith’s record is even morebrilliant when considering hisjob at State was his first as headcoach.”And to add to that, it seems tome that we had a team in 1927that had a right fair record in theSouthern Conference. Both itemsseeming to add up to the fact thatyour statement was a little er-roneous.Now, Homer, don’t get mewrong. I’m not riding Hunk ortrying to belittle him. I feel thathe has done much for State, butI just wanted to get you straighton a few facts that you either mis-stated or overlooked. I prefer tothink that it was the latter.Sincerely,CLARENCE GALE.

Some Kicker

Shown above just after he had gotten off one of his long punts is CharlieGadd, star quarterback of the Wolfpack which meets Catholic University inWashington tomorrow. Charlie's kicking, pass receiving, and 35-yard fieldgoal by dropkick were the features of State' s game last Saturday with BostonThe Cardinals will be on the lookout for Gadd when the two teams meet inthe Nation's Capital tomorrow.
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l0 glass, 73
Pass From Greek to Greek — liv-

ilikian to Ferdenzi Gives
Eagles Touchdown

in midfield.
by the 7,600 chilled spectators.
Mark later recovered an Eagle fumble

Schwerdt dropped back
and shot a short pass to Gadd, whomade a nice run down to the sevenyard line where he dropped the ballwhile spinning out of a tackier's arms.The ball was recovered by Horsfal forBoston.Boston scored after

last Saturday by turning them back ning marginat the short end of a to 3 score.State started the game off by stop-ping an Eagle offensive thrust and tak-ing the ball on downs deep in Techterritory. Later in the quarter, Cap.
tain Mac Cara raced down under oneof Gadd's long punts, and recoveredthe bail after Di Natale's fumble. Thisbreak gave the ball to the Wolfpackon the Boston 12 and set the stagefor a 25-yard field goal by CharlieGadd. State missed two great chances
to score in the second quarter, thefirst time when Berlinski grabbed a
punt and ran 60 yards before he wasbrought down on the northerner's15~yard stripe. The play was broughtback and the Techs were penalized 15yards for holding. The run was themost thrilling of the game and the
flashy halfback was given a big band

WHAT’S THE ANSWER?
Why is it that the average college student of today

, is buying more and better correspondence stationery?
We have no ready answer, but we do know that

R SALES
on good die-stamped social stationery has more than
doubled this year. We also know that we are offering
the best stationery that the market afiords at prices
that the average student can afford — Maybe that's
the answer!

COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME OF
OUR NEW VALUES TODAY

{.973

STUDENTS

SUPPLY STORE

"On the Campus”

for years.

Louie

Berlinskifumbled a punt. which was recoveredby Kisseil, on the Tech's 12-yard line.The Boston College Eagles spoiled A pass from Ji\ilikian to Ferdenzi
the Wolfpack's visit to the Bean City provided the touchdown and the win

COME EARLY!

SWIMMING MEEIS

HEII]_I_ASI WEEK

PlacesIn Fraternity and Dormi-
tory Tank Meets

The Pikes and 3d 1911 both movednearer the championship of the yearin the Fraternity and DormitoryLeagues. respectively. by taking firstplace in the. swimming meets held inthe pool last Wednesday and Thurs-day nights.The i’ikas led their meet with 31.5points. The Sigma Nu's were secondwith 13.5, the KA's third with 11points, and the Pi Kappa Phi's werefourth with 10 points.3d 1911 garnered 32 points to forgeahead in their meet. 1st Watauga wassecond with 19.5 points, and 3d 7thwas third with 16.5 points.Fraternity summaries:25-yd. dash—Bailey (Pika) first. Graham(Pi Kappa Phi) second, Bowen (AGR)third, and Duiin (Pika) fourth. Time:12 sec.50~yd. backsirokr—Reynolds (KA) first.Bethell (Pikn) second, Bailey (Pikn) third.grid” Hood (Phi Kappa Tau) fourth. Time:.. sec.
Rogers (Delta Sig) fourth.Diving-Barber (Pi Kappa Phi) first,Bailey (Pike) and W. Smith (Sigma Nu)tie for second, and Poyner (Sigmu Nu)fourth.iooyd. dash—Bailey (Pika) first. Reyn-olds (KA) second, Rogdrs (Delta Sig) third,and Cooke (SPI‘Z) fourth. Time. 1 min 1.8sec."our-man Relay—Pike (Welch, Schneibel'.
Smith, Mnuney, J. Smith, and. Sallenger)tie for first. SPE, third, and Pi Kappa Phi,fourth. Time: 55 sec.Dormitory summaries:
(ml 7th) second. and Hubbard (ist “'atuuga)third. Time 12.8 sec.
tnugu) first. H. Smith, (1st “'utnuga) second,and White (4th) third. Time: 36.8 sec.
(.‘id 1911) second, and Bates (2d Wntauga)third.
IIlIl 1911) second, and Sawyer (lst “'utnuga)and (ililcspie (3d 7th) tie for third.loliryd. dash—Nelson (3d 1911) first.
\\'ntquzu) third. Time: 67.4 sec.

sec.

section.

Beginning Tomorrow

Vogue Smashes Through With a

Mighty Sale of Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Including Nationally Known Mokes—Englishtown,Goodimade,Wiicott, and

Stewart-McCray Clothes

WE BET ON A TREMENDOUS FALL SEASON—STOCKEDUPTOOVER-
FLOWING. TWO MONTHS OF UNSEASONABLE WARM WEATHER
BROUGHT LITTLE BETTER THAN NORMAL BUSINESS. a
MOVE THIS GREAT STOCK AT ONCE — MUST HAVE ACTION!

So here you are, men — we lose — You gain, by prices you may not see again
RightIn the heart of the season, with prices advanc-

ing, VOGUE offers this tremendous reduction

300

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

That formerly sold up to $25.50

ON SALE TOMORROW MORWNG AT -—

$17.50

Qatar

Plunge—Milholland (Pika) first, Reynolds(KA) second, Ssllinger (Sigma Nu). ond

itunmey. and Scales) and Sigma Nu (W.

23~)'tl. daslI—i-‘eit (3d 7th) first, Howard
I'm-yd bat-kstroke—Dunnngan (lst Wu»
Plunge—«Rogers (3 mi 1911) first. \Vheelcr
Diving—Nelson (3d 1911) first. Wheeler

Gillespie (3d 71h) second, and Driver (2d
4-Innn relay—8d 1911 (Lenkowsky, “Food-nrd, Wheeler, and Hunter) first, 1st Wa-tnugn second. and 3d 7th third. Time; 80
The annual gridiron classic of NorthCarolina—the clash between the DukeBlue Devils and the Carolina TarHeels—which is being held in ChapelHill tomorrow afternoon, will be thefeature of this week-end for the fol-lowers of the pigskin sport from this

BUY 1 OR 2 AT THESE LOW PRICES
runs N on wrrr on SUNDAY AND SWING wml

cl’Woli’cubs Meet Baby Deacs

Warren’s Team Will Use Duke
Playsin Contest Which Starts

at 3 0’Clock
State College‘s freshman team—the

club that crosses up its opponents by
running their own plays against them

Pikas and 3d 19” COD FIESt —will close its season against the
Wake Forest Baby Deacs this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in Riddick Stadium.
Bob Warren, frosh mentor. has one

of the strongest teams in years and
the Techlets will be favored this after.
noon to collect another victory to
add to their list. So far they have
defeated Belmont Abbey, Carolina, and
Campbell College, and tied Duke, 0-0,
Warren's team was placed on thepinnacle of fame three weeks agowhen the Techlets used Carolina var-sity plays against the Tar Babies tosuch a devastating effect. The finalscore was 41-0 in favor of State.The yearlings have been runningthrough Duke plays for the past sev-eral drills and will use some of Wal-lace Wade's pet concoctions this after-noon against the Baptists.The contest between the frosh teamswas originally scheduled for next.week, but it was moved up so thatthe yearlings wouldn't have too muchof a layoff between games. Up untillast year the game came as a fea-ture of Armistice Day, but scheduledifficulties necessitated a change.Two teams will be run in by War-ren today. One will be composed ofSullivan and Spivey, ends; Better andTatum. tackles; Steckman and Savini.guards; Kraynak. center: Sabolyk,quarter; Fehiey and East, halves; andGardner, full. The other team willlist Morris and Wagenfeld, ends;Stroupe and Jakofsky. tackles;Washam and Johnson. guards; Van-

derscoff, center; Di Yesso, quarter;Gingrass and Hindrich or White,halves; and Lozier, full.

STUDENT NEEDS A
ROOMMATE

Room hos private entrance and
private Iovotory for student —-—
one-half block from coIIege.

Phone 2528

WE MUST
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SOCIETY

Loggers Ball
The second annual Loggers' Ball

will be held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium tomorrow night from to11, with music furnished by JimmyPoyner and his famous collegians.This informal dance is put on bythe Forestry Club and its success last
year has assured its position as anannnu event in the fail term of socialactivities here. Bids will be given
out by numbers of the club, and a
script of fifty-five cents is charged tooutsiders. Members in good stand-
ing will he admitted free.The chaperones will be Dr. and Mrs.J. V. Hofmann, Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Miller, Prof. and Mrs. G. K. Slocum,and Prof. and Mrs. Lenthaii Wyman.

Scabbard and Blade
Company G of the Third Regimentof Scabbard and Blade will sponsor

the annual Scabbard and Blade Ad-vance Corps Military Dance next Fri-
day night, November 20, from 9 to 12in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.The dance will be given in honor of
the delegates to the Scabbard and
Blade convention who will be special-ly invited guests. The dance is also
open to all advance corps students.Jimmy Poyner will play for the
dances. The gymnasium will be ap-propriately decorated in red, white,
and blue.

Pine Burr
Pine Burr and the Order of 30 and

3, honorary leadership and scholar-
ship organizations, will give a dance
next Saturday night from 9 to 12 in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium in
honor of the men recently initiated
into these groups.Jimmy Poyner will furnish music
for the dance which will be informaland a script of fifty-five cents will be
charged to outsiders.Sponsors for the dance are Char-
lotte Rufiner with C. M. Matthews,president of Pine Burr; Olive Cruik-
shank with D. W. Durham, president
of the Order of 30 and 3; KatherineGlascock with A. R. Blackburn, vice
president of Pine Burr; Nancy Maupinwith C. S. Gale, vice president of the
Order of 30 and 3; and Lucile Aycockwith R. H. Morrison, chairman of the
dance committee.

Theta Kappa Nu
The N. C. Alpha chapter of the

Theta Kappa Nu fraternity enter-
tained its members and guests at a
bullet supper after the Saturday night
dance of the 1936 Pledge Dance series
at the chapter house.The house was decorated for the oc-
casion in green and white.The following young ladies were
guests at the supper: Mildred Thrift,Raleigh; Peggy Pleasants, Atlanta;
Ruth Barringer, Raleigh; Jane Forbes,Raleigh; Antonette Benton, Fremont;
Anne Olive, Raleigh; Jane Yelverton,
Raleigh; Rose Martin, Raleigh; Mini
Grace Olive, Raleigh; Peggy Perry,
Coleraine;leigh; Mabel Everett, Scotland Neck;
Juanita Pate, Raleigh: Sarah Mc-
Grady, Raleigh; Nina Covington, Ra-
leigh; Miriam Grey Mitchell, Burling-
ton; Margaret Ellis, Raleigh; Mary
Kellen Currin, Oxford; Martha Anne
Farmer, Raleigh; and Emily Socket,
Raleigh.

Offers Received by State Coach
(Continued from page three)

Barbara Honeycutt, Ra-

State Officials Request
Appropriation of $411,500

For Coming College Year‘—(Continued from page one)009,500, while the Womans Collegeasked for $1,157,000.
Professorial Additions

Included in the estimate for current
expenses for the coming two years are
some new professors and instructors
whose salaries will total $44,400. The
positions, most of which have been
needed for some years, but due to lack
of appropriations, have not been add-
ed, are divided among the various
schools as follows: the administration,
an assistant treasurer, and a counsel-
or for freshmen; the School of Agri.
culture. professor of agronomy, in-
structor in soils. instructor in agri-
cultural economics. and an instructor
in poultry; the School of Engineering,
professor of applied mathematics, and
an additional amount of $3,000 inci-
dent to transfer of the Chapel Hill
staff: departments of fundamental in-struction, assistant professor of socialscience, professor of English, two in-structors in social science, and an in-structor in chemistry; the departmentof education, professor of vocationaleducation, and clerks for vocationaleducation; Textile School, director ofresearch; library, assistant referencelibrarian.

Salary IncreasesThe administration of the Collegeis asking $114,432 to restore the sal-aries of the present staff which werecut during the depression. Not in-cluded in this is $11,098 which is need-ed .to pay for overdue promotions andincrements.The State Advisory Budget Com-mission received requests from allstate institutions at its hearing lastTuesday in the Capital building. Thetotal amount asked for by all the in-stitutions exceeded the $40,000,000mark for each of the two years.When the State educational institu-tions presented their budget Tuesday,all the members of the commissionwere present except Governor J. C. B.Ehringhaus, chairman ex-ofiicio andGovernor-elect Clyde Hoey, incomingchairman exomcio.

’ sss rr...
by

There is one move the New DealAdministration would give its eye-teeth to carry through, and I, for one,hope that they will be totally unsuc-cessful in their efforts. It is an openand aboveboard fact that the NewDealers would like to "get” the moreconservative members of the UnitedStates Supreme Court. and the sessionsof Congress in the next four yearsmay see efforts, at least, made towardamending the present set-up of thataugust body.
The entire body, as a whole, wasmuch sought after and curried towhen the Roosevelt administrationwas inducted into oflice in '33 in aneffort to swing them over to the newtrain of thought, and so, encounterno resistance from them in compara-tively radical legislation. As befittedthe dignity of those learned gentle-men of the law, they made no prom-ises whatsoever, and remained strict-ly “on the fence” until the time ar-rived for them to sit in judgment.
Even when the case of the Brook-lyn chicken-dealers vs. the NRA cameup for hearing, the brain-trustersthought surely that the Justices wouldbe more moved by political and edi-torial pressure than by their interpre-tation of the Constitution. Once thecase was reversed in favor of thechickens, the Democratic powers-that-be were loud and vivid in their denun-ciation of the body, claiming that theyWere being persuaded in their handed-down opinion by the Republicans andWall Street. Of course, that wasn'tand still isn't true. The Democratswere merely letting their disappoint-ment speak through them.
However, the political big-wigs inpower haven’t forgotten that reversaland others of New Deal agencies, andif it is at all possible, they are goingto “work over" the Supreme Court.I don't believe that the people of thiscountry would ever stand for that,though. Even the ones who “cussed"them out for declaring the NRA andother acts unconstitutional would

completely “about face” and npbraldany such action, The Supreme Courtis held inviolate in the hearts ofAmericans, and the people have alwaysregarded its decisions as being justand right. Right or wrong, the UnitedStates has always abided by the opin-ions of its highest tribunal, and un-less I miss my guess, it will continueto do so, regardless of party silli-iation or political preferences. Con-gress has changed; presidency haschanged; the Supreme Court has neverdone so, and to attempt such actionwould likely crumble our entire na-tional structure.Wonderful institutions. . . .Labor unions are wonderful insti-tutions in that they give the workingman an opportunity to voice his com-plaints and grievances against unjustcapital. Their intended purpose wasmost humanitarian in scope, but inlate years, they have developed intoFrankensteinsque monsters that candemand any unreasonable allowances,and come pretty near getting whatthey want.Right now, a gigantic maritime

STATE
AGAIN TODAY —- SATURDAY

"BIG BROADCAST OF I937"— with —JACK BENNY - BURNS a ALLENBOB BURNS - MARTHA BAYBEleanor Whitney - Shirley Boss— also —POPEYE CARTOON and NEWS
SUNDAY and MONDAYALICE FAYE - ADOLPEE MENJOU——in—
"SING BABY SING”

MARCH 0; San-dud NEWS
BEGINNING TUESDAY

"THE GREAT ZIEGFELD"

strike is tying up shipping on the
East and West coasts and in the Gulf
of Mexico, all because organized labor
leaders believed that the shipping in-
dustry wasn't being “bled" enough.
Their hold on the common, and often
uneducated laborer is something that
ought to be prohibited by law. These
leaders are. it seems, a bit pinkotinged
in color and take great delight in
such fiendish actions. They are fiend-ish and criminal as well.There are mail, passengers, and per-ishable freight being held up in portsuntil a settlement is effected. Unlessshipping accedes to the demands ofthese wholly unpatriotic gentlemen(1'), these cargos may lay up indefi-nitely. If shipping does grant themtheir requests, strikes won’t be doneaway with. Flushed with victory, the
unionists will bide their time, andstrike again when the shipping intercats can ill-aflord to he so hard hit."investigation" money on such prac-tices, with the hearty consent and ap'proval of all right-thinking citizenryli

PALACETODAY - SATURDAYThe Year's First Football Picture
"ROSE BOWL"with An All Star Cast

SUNDAY - KONDAYLAWRENCE TIBBETT in
"UNDER YOUR SPELL"
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
"SEVEN SlNNERS”with EDMUND LOWE

STROP TAXI
—25cATR|P—
IN CITY LIMITS 1 OR 4

Day and Night Service——Esch Stop is a Full Trip
Reasonable Rates for Out ofTown Trips

ALWAYS BBADY
— Phone

3800 3100

Edwards 8: Broughton

Company

Printers -:- Lithographers

Stationers

Few things that grow require all, ..
the care "and cultivation it takes
to, rqisei the (mild, ripe tobacco:
in Chesterfield Cigarettes.

a reporter from Tue Tncnmcus yes-
terday.“Why should I put the other coach
who is there now on the spot and
make him think that I am after his
job?" said Hunk.“I am not considering either of these
oflers until the expiration of my pres-
ent contract here. Why should I? I
have a job here now and l naturally
wouldn't consider other offers until i
am out of a job. Then these oflers :~
might become attractive." 53:31:; .I
Anderson came here in the fall of s‘ ~~ ~ .

1934'. His Wolfpack of that year won
two, tied one, and lost six. The next
year the record picked up and the
Pack came out with six wins and four
losses. This year the record shows
‘three wins and five losses with two
games as yet unplayed.

There is no higher standard

of tobacco quality than the

Chesterfield Standard.To Speak on Colloids
Dr. A. W. Thomas. professor of col-

loidial chemistry at Columbia Uni-
versity will address a meeting of the
North Carolina section of AIChE on
the subject. “New Concepts in Colloid
Chemistry” in room 206 of the BE
Building, on Thursday, November 19,
at 8:00 o'clock.Dr. Thomas received his PhD degree
at Columbia in 1915. At the present
time he is making a trip through the
South, and he will speak at several
leading universities and colleges.
——————————————
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